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TERRIBLE MASSACRE
OF RUSSIAN JEWS

WORSE THAN EVER

' BUCHAREST, Nov. 15.?Advices
received late last night from Bessara-
bia tell of terrible massacres of Jews
throughout all that section, the numb-

er of killed and wounded numbering

thousands. Not in many years have
such talcs of terriole outrages reached
here, and the feeling is that every .lew
in the district will he killed unless
they are furnished with fun is to flee
the country at once.
At DinuUeii all ct the houses in tbe

Jewish quaiter were demolislu-d and
the men murdered and the women
outraged, afterwards being put to death

The leaders of the Jews aud the
rabbis were soaked with petroleum and

burned to death in the streets in the
presence of an enormous multitude.

St,, fetersburg, Nov. 15. ? Advices
received lv re slate that the Chinese

quarter inValdivostok has been entire-
ly destroyed by fire and the loss of life
is reported to be very large., hut, ow-

ing to the strict censorshio, it is im-
possible to secure any adruate details.

So far aa can be learned tbe tiouide
m similar to that a OrmisUMtt, al-
though on a mach large: scale. Ihe
soldiers mutinied becauti ot the unfit
food served to them and several iegi-
aientß TnttrdeTErt ttreir officer*? ?Tliey

ran amuck and for several hours were
absolutely in control of the city and

t>arad»d through the sireets aud attack,

ed all who opposed them.

For Sale ?Restaurant, all complete,
gcod location, paying business. B.
T. Duncan. Wenatchee, Wash.

COUNCIL DROPS CITY
LIGHT PROPOSITION

No action was taken last night

by the city council on the electric
light proposition which was sehedul

ed to ecnie up for decision. The offer
of Mr. Gunn to sell the plant to the
city expires on December 1 and by
taking no action on the matter before
that time the council cat;, without
committing themselves, and without
placing the electric company's plant
in a bad light, turn the proposition
down. It is generally believed that
Mr. Gunn will now withdraw his offer.

The committee on the new city
hall, which was to have reporter! last
night, did not have a repcrt prepared
aud was given more time in which to
pursue its labors.

Upon the report of Engineer Prow-
ell that the new city reservoir fulfills
the specifications of thejcontract, it was
voted to rccept it.

The petition for the transfer of the
liquor llicense Jof H. W. Bariißß to
Holt and McDaniels. was grmted.

Warrants lor {2593 60 were ordered
issued to Bailey and Connor, the sew
er contractors. The amount of work
c*ll< d lor in the contract to I ns
een completed. The'snm named is

eighty per cent of the contract piice nf
the- sewer.

Bids for the city printing were
opened. Two bids, one from the
Wenatchee Advance and the other
from the Republic Pres6, woreoprned.
The Advance's bid was twenty cents

for the first publication and fifteen
cents an inch for subseuent insertions.
Tne Republic's was five cents and
secured the city printing for the com-
ing year.

V7. T. Simmons, while working on
him ranch north of town bruised his
hand in such a way that a trip to the
Seattle hosritial may become necess-
ary.
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MRS. CHARLOTTE B. WILBOUR, PRESIDENT OF SOROSIS,

Mrs. Wilbour, who recently made a spirited defense of woman suffrage in

reply to former President ("evcland's article on the subject in a magazine, is

president of Sorosis, N?-w York's best known club for women, and has long

been an ardent chanipi.m of woman's rights. She was one «>t" the original
charter members of Sorosis in 1868 and was its first president elected by ballot.
Mrs. Wilbour is an expert Egyptologist.

CARNEGIE ON ; JAMES H. HYDE
MUNICIPAL TELLS SOME MORE

OWNERSHIP INSURANCE SECRETS
NEW *YOKE, Nov. ]:,.? A ldrew NEW YORE, Nov. 15.?James

Oarnegie.Dpoudisembarkng today from Hazen Hydp, Rainier vice-president of

the steamer Baltic on which he arrived the Equitable Life Assnracne society,

here last night talked on Amercan whose resignation followed the senast-

politics. He passed thesutnniar at his iouul disclosures in that company last

castle in Scotland. spring which led to the investigation

"I do not bolieve in the socialist of the insurance mehods by the Arm-

idea of municipal ownership, but mun- ' strong' investigating committee of

icipal ownership is a certaintity as the legislature the man whose presence

sure as I em alive. Scotland and as a wituess before the committee has
England are ahead of us in {ownership been looked forward to in the expecta-

of public property. AllGreat Britain's tion that it woulud produce the great-

water, trams and sewage works are ' est sensations of the iovestiagtion,

under public owners!ip. The line speared before the committee today.

seems clear to me. 'The increase in ; Mr. Hyde said that he first received
value made by an increasing populat- a salary of $30,000 seven years ago.

ion should belong to the city. No I" 1902, when he became chairman
city should give away franchise that of the finanical comn ittee, this was

belongs to the people, but whether advanced to 175,000, and in 18903 it

the city should offetjir as a lease for was advanced to $1 OOP, 000, at which
a time is another affair. The leases i* rematined until he resigned as vice

given should be for as short a time as president of the society,

possible. The shorter the better. Of the $50,000,000 Union Pacific
The ownership should always remain pool. Mr. Hyde said that E. H. Harri-

with. the city. The people seemingly "?n instigated at. and explaned it
want municipal ownership and they was to be a holding syndicate fcr five
should set it" years. It was understood this was the

purpose of control'ing the Union
Pacific Mr. Hyde signed t bee syndi-
cate agreement at Mr. Hnrriman's sug

CITY FATHERS COULD
NOT SEE IT THAT WAY

In an impassioned and extremly geftfon, and talked only with Hairi-
lengthv plea before the city council man on tne subject. The executive
lest night, Attorney Thomas tried to committee was not informed of this
make the city fathers believe that a operation, as Mr. Hyde said that Mr.
great wrong had been done his client, jAlexander did not think it necessary

Mr Constantine, owner of the Chelan and the committee be not informed of
Club saloon whom a few weeks ago it. He said that Mr. Hrarriman even

was fined #200 for violating the Sun- refused to give a statement of the pur-
day closing ordinace. At the time P oße of tne P° ol t0 the superintendent
Mr. Consant me paid one hundred of insurance when he "was clamoring
dollars of the fine and the remaining for it" last spring.
one hundred is yet to be paid.

FIVE CENTS PER COPY.

Although Mr. Thomas told a pitiful
story of the hardship and suffering

Peachey Addition
Offers the best values for investment in
in Wenatchee today. If you want a
GOOD THING which will double your
money in a short time look over the
remaining offerings in Peachey Addition.

ARTHUR GUNN. . REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL. AGENT .. .
Owners Managing Agent for Peachey Addition.

20 ACRES

1 1-4 milesfrom Cashmere
Good water right
450 bearing trees
600 young trees
Buildings

BOUSQUET &, HOLM ONLY $5000
TERMS

Did You Ever Stop to Think
That every time you spend a dollar not only that dollar but
also the interest on it is gone for all time. Open a savings ac-
count with a dollar and not only have it for a rainy day but also
the interest. Full information as to our Savings Department
given on application in person or by letter.

Columbia Valley
The Old Strong Bank

Bank
Established 1892 , Wenatchee. Wash.-

Selkirk To Be Raised.

that would resut in Mr. Con stun tine's
being forced to pay this 1100 and
keep the wolf from the door at the
Bame time, so pitifol that it almost,
but not quite, biought tears to the
eyes of his listeners. The council
turned a deaf ear upon him and refus-
Ed absolutely to take any action in the
matter or to advise Judge Palmer to

reverse his decision, and the oity will
eceive the fu II amount of the fine.

Manager T. A. Davies, of the steam-
boat company, returned from an in-
spection of the Selkirk late on Monday
evening. He states that tin Selkirk
lies in shallow water with a heavy
list to port. Men are busy taking the
caigo off the boat. Eight hundred
sacks of wheat were spoiled but 400
sacks were saved from wetting. The
boat willbe ready for service in a week.

Captain G. H. MeMaster-has charge
of raising the vessel.

MORNING SIDE TRACTS
WILL

ADVANCE IN PRICE

Don't you want, to select yours

before they do.

TERMS ARE EASY

1-3 Down Balance in

4 Equal Yearly Payments

WALTER M. OLIVE ?»

OFF SALE.
The Wenachee Development Company,

beg to announce that they have taken off
sale all lots in Replat of First Addition
to Wenatchee, also all lots in Great
Northern Plat of Wenatchee, south of
Orondo Avenue, also all of Grand View
Addition. Due notice will begiven when
these properties are again placed on sale

ARTHUR GUNN, Resident Manager.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

For Kent?One furnished room and
board- Inquire at World office.

Cupid takes a day off when the fem-
inine matchmaker gets basy.

JOHN S. MOONEY

Announces his candidacy for

office of

City Clerk.
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